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KEEP
CLEAN

It's easy to keep your of-

fice or Btore clean If you use

one of our

Floor Brooms
No stooping over, less

dust, less labor. Any price

from

90c to $4.00.

Footc & Shear Co.
I i9 N. "Washington Ave

L... R. D. 8c M.

KANGAROO AND CALF
tribute their hides to the production ot

seme, ot the line .hoes we are wiling at "

r.rlc. during out August sal" Me are
tor the "Stetson" and Johnston Murphy
shoe tor men; Wlchert 4. Gardiner. Harry II.
Cray's Son, and Tho "Domby" shoo lor ladle.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
J31 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jcrmyn. Residence, 1TC0 Banderson
firsnue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

f oR Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.
;

PERSONAL

Samuel Woolncr, Jr., left yesterday for Peoria,
Illinois.

Mrs. K. C. Deans nnd Mrs. P. I.. Lawson are
at Ilelmar, N. J.

The engagement U announced of Miss Itollla
Grove Frits to It. Ihncst t'omigys.

Mrs. A. Overbaugh is Usiting her mother and
Bister at Scholiarie and Albany, N. Y.

Mrs. II. Kramer and Mist Nellie Kramer have
returned from Sharon Spring, N". V.

Assistant Postmaster David W. l'owcll has re- -

i .icd from a vacation spent at Atlantic City.
Attorneja Frank Donnelly and George K. Hire

returned yesterday from an outing at Hear Lake,

Misses Carrie De Wilde and Hcssle Speliher
have returned from a ten djys' visit at Harvey's
lake.

Harry Yaich, of Pittsburg, formerly of this
city, is the guest ot l'red H. Knapp, of Molr
court.

Miss Margaret O'ltoyle, of llallrnad avenue,
is entertaining Miss Kitty Morrlsscy, of Wilkes-Dan-

Itev. I'. 1'. McManus, rector of St. Paul's
church, Gretn Nidge, is spending his vacation
at Saratoga.

County Commissioner John Courier Morris nnd
Clerk W. (1. Daniels spent the past few days at
Atlantic City.

Curtis Pocll, Alderman Howe's clerk, leaves
this morning for a week's stay in Xi.v York
ci'y and vicinity.

John Power O'Connor, formerly of this city,
but now on the editorial start ot the New York
Herald, visited Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. Theodore Dursh and daughter, Frances,
of Philadelphia, are visiting Miss Pauline Herb-stc-

of Alder street, South Scranton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Watson, of Chicago, for-

merly of this city, have returned home after a

vilt with Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Unit, of Peckville.
Mrs. S. K. 1'einbcrg and daughters, Isabella

and Florence, and Mrs. Itasty have returned from
Lake Sheridan, where they spent tho last si

eeks.

Miss Kdlth Tufts, who Is a teacher In one of
the Hornellsville, N. Y., grammar schools, is
visiting Mrs. A. J. llojee, of North Lincoln
av i nue,

ltev. Dr. ItoMiisnn, pastor of the Second Pres-

byterian church, will return fiom his vacation
this week and will conduct the Wednesday even-

ing prayer meeting.
Miss Kva M. Ilroun, of the International Cor-

respondence Schools, and Miss Mary Gjmewclt, of
Green Ridge street, left Saturday for Lake a

to spend their annual vacation,
II. P. Baldwin, general passenger agent of the

Central Jlallroad of New ersey, arrived in the
city ycitcrday and enjoyed a drive over the
boulevard last evening. He will return to New
York today.

W. M. Plalsted, It. J. Williams. Charles It.
French, A. W. Decker, W. O. Saunders, II.

C. A. I'oi, n. K. Leonard, I). M. Hrllly
and sons and 1). A. Foote are registered nt
Hotel Albert, N. Y.

Tin following Is from the Thousand Islands
Herald) "Ilev. Manley S. Hard, of Kingston,
Pa., assistant secretary of the board of extension
of the Methodist F.piscopal church, preached a
very practical and interesting sermon last Sun-

day morning. Dr. Hard Is well known on the
river, but it is very rarely that his friends hav
tho pleasure ot listening to him. He has been
an annual visiter at the park ever since Its or-

ganization. We arc sure that we speak the
withe of the people, when wo say that we would
be glad to hear him more frequently. Ills ser-

mon last Sunday morning held the close atten-
tion ot an audience which nearly filled the Taber-
nacle,"

City nnd School Taxes, 1000.
The duplicates for city and school

taxes for year 1900 are In my hands
for collection In accordance with act
of assembly. A penalty of 3 per cent.
wilt be added Sept, 1st and an addi-
tional 1 per cent, ench and every
month thereafter until paid.

K. J. Robinson, city treasurer. Of-

fice hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., ex-
cept Saturday, close at 12 o'clock,

Read the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

MAYOR MOIR'S CRUSADE.

Arrests of Spctikensy Proprietors
Continue Dally.

Mayor Molr nnd the police continue
to Industriously nccutnulntc evidence
against the lu'cpern of tippling houses
nnd nltnoHt every dny now, marks nn-oth- er

nrrest.
Airs. Mury Jane I'hllllps, of West

HcrHnton, was yesterday arraigned be-

fore Alderman Millar, charged with
seHInu; liquor without n license. She
pleaded not guilty, saying that while
she sold liquor. It was not on her
own account, but for another, and that
she merely ncted as a
own account, but for another, nnd that
this was no defense, nnd Imposed a
l.'U fine.

The fact la not generally known, but
It Is nevertheless true that Mayor
Molr himself has so far borne all tho
expense of securing evidence In these
oases, paying the money to the agents
out of his own pockets. There Is no
provision In the ordinance for nny
such expenditure, neither Is there nny
Item In the general appropriation

which can be used.
The mayor stated yesterday to n

Tribune man that he had felt It his
duty to enforce the ordinance and
when ho found there was no money at
his disposal, he did the next best thing
and used his own. He said that he
hns received assurances which "dead
him to believe thnt ho will receive
outside tlnanclnl nld for this purpose
In the near future.

Another case which partakes some-
what of the nature of the speakeasy
proceedings, was heard by Alderman
Millar yesterdny.

W. M. Mlttlpman, of Feventh street,
was nrrested nt the Instance of tho
Anthracite Bottlers' Protective asso-
ciation, charged with refilling regis-
tered buttles with beer. The bottlen
belong to other dealers, and LMIttle-ma- n,

It Is alleged, fills them with
beer from his own establishment. He
waived a hearing and was held In $300
bail. Several more arrests will bo
made, of a like nature.

RUSSIA INVESTIGATING.

A Scrnnton Man Claims a Russian
Postmaster Stole' Money from

His Letter to His Wife.

Alderman Millar has a case pending
In his otllco at present which Is an In-

ternational affair. A short time ago
Matheu L.rtznr, of this city, a Hussion,
with a family In the old country, went
to Notary Public Klesel and made ar-
rangements for sending sixteen hun-
dred rubles, which amounts to about
$S00, to his wife, Mrs. Sophia Lazar.

Mr. Klesel sent the money away, and
some time later L.azar received a let-

ter from his wife, In which she stated
that she had only received five hun-
dred and te"h rubles ($253). She inti-
mated that one Takovlel, the post-
master of the place where she lives,
I.lpsk, wa,s guilty of embezzling the
missing money.

Imiuirles were made, and the case
will now receive an Investigation on
both sides of the Atlantic.

Alderman Millar Saturday had n
visitor, a tall man of dlstinuulshed
hearing, who made arrangements with
him for taking testimony In the case,
and then left the office. Alderman Mi-
llar later learned that his iruest was a
member of the Russian nobility, being
Count P. Tlesenhausen, of the Imperial
Russian Consulute at New York city.

Yesterday Alderman Millar received
a communication from the olllce of the
Imperial Russian consul contrnl,at
New York city, which conferred on
him the necessary authority to take
steps In the adjudication of the case,
nnd mentioning Count TIesenhnusen
as the gentleman who would represent
the Russian government here.

The communication Is accompanied
by several weighty looking documents,
stamued and sealed with the otllcial
mark of the Russian government, and
wrapped up In several yards of red
tape.

Alderman Millar will begin to take
testimony in the case today.

m

SUBJECT FULL OF INTEREST.

Hon. T. V. Powderly's Appearance at
Lnke Lodore Peculiarly Opportune
and Important.
Labor day, Monday, September 3,

will be fittingly celebrated at Lake
Lodore. Of all practical authorities on
the labor auestlon. Hon. T. V. Pow-derl- y

Is the greatest, by reason of

lor--' yi i.

HON. T. V. POWDERLY.

his twenty years' leadership of the
Knights of Labor, and of his present
high onire of commissioner general of
Immigration. Mr. Powderly is, more-
over, one of the most entertaining
labor orators on tho American plat-

form. His address at Lake Lodore on
Labor day will have peculiar interest,
now that the valleys nre nervous with
Interest on the great question that he
will discuss. Do not neglect this
splendid opportunity of hearing him.

SCRANTON COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

820 Spruce Street Haydn Evans
Director.

Terms for tuition: Piano, per sea-Bo- n,

(by Mr. Evans), from first week
In September, 1900, to third week of
June, lflOl, one lesson per week, $10;
per term, twenty lessons, $25; organ,
per term, twenty lessons, $25; voice,
per season, (by Dr. Mason), fifty les-son- s,

$fi2.50; per term, twenty lessons,
$30.00; violin, per term, (by Miss Hoi-liste-

$13.00; elocution, per term, (by
'Miss Hall), $10.00.

The ahovn terms nre for PRIVATE
lessons. No class lessons given In
thoso branches. Sight reading class,
under the direction of Mr. D E. Jones,
Monday evenings, 75 cents per month.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. St. M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

rieecham's Pills cure sick headache.
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THESE WILL DIRECT

DEMOCRATIC FIGHT

R O'NEIIA, OF E,

IS CHAIRMAN.

County Commissioner John J. Dur-kl- n

Dropped Out of Consideration.
E. C. Newcomb Is Vice-Chairma-

nnd D. J. Reedy Will Be the Head
of thev Executive Committee T. P.
Duffy, Secretary, and Colonel Her-

man Osthnus, Treasurer Law nnd
Norton Will Run.

All the Democratic county nominees,
Including Messrs. Law and Norton,
met yesterdny In the olllce of C. O.
Roland and effected permanent organ-
ization. It was decided not to mahe
public the names of the officers chosn
until after Thursday, when another
meeting Is to bo held In conjunction
with the officers.

The officers arc as follows:
Chairman Hon. James J. O'Neill, of

Carbondale,
Vice-chairm- E. C. Newcomb, of

Scranton.
Secretary Thomas P. Duffy, of

Scranton.
Treasurer Colonel Herman Osthaus,

of Scranton,
Chairman of Campaign Committee

D. J. Reedy, of Scranton.
All will accept. It Is claimed, but be-

fore making their selection public It
was thought best to have them for-
mally declare their acceptance, nnd nn
opportunity to do this will be given
them Thursday.

Tho Tribune's announcement of the
attempt to force the selection of
County Commissioner John J. Dtirkin
as chairman, results In that centlo-ma- n

being left at the post. Those
of the candidates who particularly
favored him and who had him slated
for tho place found before the week
was over that they were not In the
majority and wisely concluded to make
no further attempt to lift him Into
the position.

Just how the leaders succeeded In
securing the consent of Messrs. haw
and Norton to take up tho fight for
prothonotary and clerk of tho courts,
respectively. Is not disclosed. It Is
said positively, however, that they
have accepted.

Tho Second legislative district
Democrats will hold their convention
in the arbitration room of the court
house ot 3 o'clock this afternoon. The
candidates are Attorney P. W. r,

Martin D. Flaherty and Louis
tlschwlndt.

The Democratic convention In the
Fourth Legislative district Is to be
held next Tuesday Instead of today, as
previously announced. The candidates
are Hon. P. K. Timlin, the present
representative: Thomas
Hendricks, of Jertnyn; Hon. Thomas
Mooney, of Carbondale, and P. F.

of Olyphant.

"KLEON" IS A SUCCESS.

Scranton's New Monthly to be En-

larged by Twenty-fou- r Pages.
It is significant of the future suc-

cess of Scranton's new monthly maga-
zine that within a week after publi-
cation the first edition of five hun-
dred copies had been exhausted, and
that the yearly subscriptions arc now
coming In so rapidly that the editors
feel justified In doubling their publi-
cation and giving us a magazine of
forty-eig- pages.

The table of contents for the Sep-
tember issue includes many timely and
Interesting articles by prominent
Scranton writers on business, politics,
literature nnd society, besides a story
entitled "The Baroness' Garden Party,"
by a young gentleman who attended
Haroness Rurdett-Coutt'- s

when In England last year.

DOINGS,' IN POLICE COURT.

Five Tramps Sent to the County
Jail Yesterday.

The tramps rounded up Sunday night
In the Jersey Central freight yards
by Lieutenant of Police Davis and a
posse of officers, were yesterday morn-
ing arraigned before Mayor Molr In
police court. William Palmer was the
only one of the vagrants who claimed
Scranton ns his home, and he, with
Charles William, John McLane, Or-vll- le

Elchner and Harney McIIugh,
were all committed to the county Jail
for thirty days. James Gibbons, the
sixth member of the gang, was

Alice Gertrude Adslt, the little, col-

ored girl arrested Saturday night by
Constable Firesteln, who accused her
of attempting to pick his pockets, was
discharged yesterday morning.

SOUND SENSE.

A Protective Law Should Be Passed.
To become n teacher In the public

schools the applicant must have passed
an examination according to law. No
such safeguard protects the mil siml
profession. Anybody can "teach" mu-
sic with a preparation worse than
none, and the public has no means of
judging of his fitness. In business the
public patronizes the places of highest
reputation. There can be no mistake
In patronizing a trustworthy Institu-
tion like tho Scranton Conservatory of
Music, with teachers of superior train-
ing, methods that are abreast of the
times, and prices that debar no one.

Buy

This Week
If you want the best
Delaware Peaches

We guarantee sat-
isfaction with every
basket. Families
supplied at whole-
sale prices.

E. G. Goursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

APPEAL IN BECKETT CASE.

City Solicitor Vosburg Cnrries It to
Superior Court.

Tim case of the City of Scranton
agnlnet the Henry lleckett estate. In-

volving the collection of a municipal
Hen for a lnteral sewer assessment
amounting to over $S0O, will have to be
decided by the Superior court, as City
Solicitor Vosburg lias tolten nn appeal
to that tribunal.

The Hecltett estate was assessed $S00

for a lateral sewer on Stlpp court, nnd
falling to pay It, the city brought suit
to recover on the lien. Tho attorneys
for the estate filed an affidavit of de-

fense, In which they clolmed that the
assessment was unequal, Inasmuch as
other property owners on the court
were not assessed at all.

Judge Edwards, In an opinion handed
down nt the time, held that the aff-
idavit was sulllclent, but stated that It
appeared rather vague, nevertheless.

The grounds on which City Solicitor
Vosburg will take his appeal are that
the defense In Its affidavit was obliged
to strife the character of the land
which it claims was not assessed. This
land runs through to Harrison avenue,
and the owners of It have already paid
their assessment for the construction
of a main sewer on that thorough-
fare, hence, he claims they are not
liable to a sewer assessment on Stlop
court.

The presumptions, he contends, nre
nil in favor of the validity of the
assessment nnd the defense should
have disclosed all the facts In Irs aff-
idavit. The cuse will be argued before
the Superior court next January.

WON HIS BRIDE

BY DIGGING COAL

University Man Proves His Ability
to Support i Wife iu Labor Con-

test with Rival.

The following delightful yarn was
told In yesterday's Philadelphia In-

quirer:
"To havo won his bride by dlEglmj

coal, Is tho unique amatory feat re-

cently accomplished by Willis V. Hill,
formerly a University of Pennsylvn-nl- a

student and athlete. In a contest
with another nsplrant for the hand ot
Nannie Smith, the pretty daughter or
a wealthy Illinois mine owner, the
young Philadelphia college man showed
to good effect the results of his long
athletic training, winning the compe-

tition despite his unfamlllaiitv with
the Implements used.

"Hill formerly lived Jn Scranton, Pa.,
and when about nineteen years of age
came to this city to enter the college
of the University of Pennsylvania.
Hill was a good student, but a better
athlete, and his work on the class foot-
ball teams Is still remembered by the
college boys. He was graduated sev-
eral years ago and went west. There
was no necessity for the young man
to work, his parents being wealthy,
and his trip was merely for pleasure.
While in St. Clair county. Illinois, vis-
iting friends, he met Nannie Smith.
Hill lengthened his stay in St. Clair
county.

"Robert Smith, father of Hill's
objected to the young man's

suit. He favored James Anderson, a
brawny youth, who had been a miner
and who had known Miss Smith from
childhood.

" 'If Jim ever lost his money he
could dig coal to support you,' said the
father.

"Tile following day Hill proposed to
the father that he and Anderson com-
pete In a g match, the win-
ner to take the girl. Robert Smith
consented. Hill trained for a week.
The contest lasted six days. They
started he and Anderson and In two
days the young miner was three car
loads In the lead. Then Anderson
broke training. Hill slowly regained
the lost ground, spurted and passed
his rival. At the end of the week II11I
led by a quarter car load. Then he
claimed his bride.

"The unique contest Is the subject
ot much comment among the ath-
lete's college friends in this cltv, and
many are the congratulatory tele-
grams that have gone toward Illinois
from the university settlement In West
Philadelphia."

AN AMUSING INCIDENT.

Two Little Four-Year-Ol- Engage
in a Fistic Encounter.

Near the eastern entrance to the
Lackawanna avenue bridge, shortly
before 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
two little urchins, scarcely 4 years of
age, engaged in a very amusing flstlo
encounter, to the delight of u number
of spectators.

One was a son of sunny Italy and
the other an ebonv-hue- d product of
the sunny south. The way these In-

fant prodigies sparred, side-steppe-

led and landed on each other, would
do credit to many an older pugilist.

The encounter proceeded for several
rounds, until a good Samaritan Inter-
fered and saved the miniature Wol-co- tt

from a knockout at tho hands
of his Italian adversary.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this headlnc short lettera ot Interest
ntll be published when accompanied, for publlca-tloo- ,

by the writer'a name. The Tribune does not
assume responsibility for opinions here expressed.

What Mr. Williams Found.
IMItnr of tlia Scranttn Tilbnne

Sir: We went to loiks Ariel today in com-
pany with two internal revsnue otllcirs, from
the revenue office In Scranton, We found them
celling beer on the picnic yrounds with no rev-

enue license eposed. I had already demanded
the license.

Tim Columbia hotel has the license which they
are selling under at the picnic. My understand-Ini- ;

has beeii that any out could dftiiaiid the
license. In this ease he must bunt for It him
self. My understanding has bttn that the li-

cense should be posted in a public plaee where
thj liquors nre sold.

The Lake Ariel Implement company claim It
Is complying with the I'nited States revenue
law, as the license they have at the Columbia
hctel gives them the right to aell at us many
plaiea as they may see fit to sell on their own
property. If this Is true, if they should buy
the uhola county of Wayne they could sell at
as manv places as tlu desired, and only pay
twenty-fiv- dollars revenue to the United States.

The revenue ofliclah will report their findings
to Hon. tl. W. Wilson, United States commis-
sioner at Wadiincton, U. C, and await his de-

cision In governing their actions In this rase,
In the meantime I will write, to the Hon. Sec.

reiary Long, of the navy, who Is one ot the
vice presidents of the league and
ask lilm to lay our case before ths Hon. 0.

V. Wilson. --W. II. Williams.
. -

BORN.

noirrv. To Mr, and Mrs. William D. livaiu, ol
North Hyde Paik aienue, a ion.

MARRIED.

StATUUKn.-A- ug. 28. 1000, by Iter. Richard
Illorni, at his residence, tii Gibson street,
Scranton, Ta., Horace D. Smith to Miss Ella
II. Strfass, both of Stroudsburg, Pa.

BECAUSE HIS ALICE

DID NOT LOVE HIM

SOUTH SIDE YOUTH ATTEMPTS
SUICIDE.

Bullet Struck tho Forehead and
Glanced Off nnd the Lncknwnnna

Hospital Physicians Say Hp Will

Havo to Try Again Deed Was

Committed in Snover's Hall, on

Penn Avenue, at Noon Expressed
Regret That Ho Had Not Done n

Better Job.

George H. Graebner, of 613 Pros-po- et

avenue, made an unsuccessful at-

tempt yesterday noon to end his life,
by shooting himself In the head. The
bullet struck the hard bone above his
tight eye and glancing off, entered the
scalp Just above his right ear.

He was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where the ball was extracted
and Graebner was given medical at-

tendance. Ho was out of danger yes-
terday afternoon, and the hospital sur-
geons have no fears of any fatal re-

sults.
Disappointment In a love affair Is

what prompted Graebner to his des-
perate deed, and a girl named "Alice,"
who lives at Port JervJs, Is the young
lady, who, Graebner claims, broke his
heart.

He showed her picture to several
persons yesterday morning nt tho
Snover building, on Penn avenue,
where the shooting occurred, and the
portrait wns found In his possession
nfter he made the attempt to end his
life.

Graebner Is employed at Gately &
Fitzgerald's Installment house. Yes-
terday morning he hovered around the
Snover building, and about U o'clock
he met W. II. Walter, who runs a
dancing class In the dance hall on the
thhd lloor. Graebner nnd Walter nre
Intimate, and while together Graebner
produced tho picture of a handsome
BM nnd showed It to his friend. He
would not allow the latter to even
hold It, however, acting In a very
peculiar manner, as though driven
wild by Jealousy.

Walter was quick to notice this, and
tried to distract his mind from the
subject. Graebner, however, continued
to talk about the girl, muttering
moody remarks, which caused Walter
to think his mind was affected.

After the two men separated, Graeb-
ner ascended the steps leading to the
dance hall. Two painters were at
work In the room, William Gibbons
and William Gibbons, Jr. They were
not ocnuainted with Graebner, but
thought he was some one attached to
the building, and was watching their
work. About 12 o'clock. Gibbons, sr.,
left the room for lunch, and young
Gibbons was at work nt the farther
end of th" room.

Graebntjr was sitting In a chair near
the door. Suddenly there was a loud
teport and Gibbons turned quickly
and saw Graebner fall to the floor.
holding a revolver In his hand. The
blood was pouring freely from the
wound in his head, and when Gib-

bons reached him he muttered de-

jectedly. "Oh, I wish I'd done this Job
better."

Gibbons phoned to the Lackawanna
hospital and the ambulance soon ar-
rived. The police are In possession of
the photograh and the revolver, which
Is n one, and bran new.

HOUSE AND BARN BURNED.

Fire Fiend Pays a Visit to W, E.
Brown at Hophottom,

On Saturday afternoon at about 2
o'clock fire consumed the dwelling
house and barn on the farm of W. E.
Rrown, about one mile from the vil-

lage of Hopbottom.
The fire originated in the hay mow

in some unknown manner, spon-
taneous combustion being the only ex-

planation which can be suggested.
There were three horses In the barn,
one of which was consumed In the
Humes, the fire making such rapid pro-
gress that It was Impossible to save
hint when the first two had been re
moved.

The flying sparks soon Ignited tho
house, so that both buildings were de-
stroyed before the villagers were able
to do anything to prevent it. A por-
tion of the household effects were
saved and several of the wagons In
the barn. The loss was probably
about $2,".00, which Is partially covered
by Insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Nnman TIngley, who
own nn unoccupied house a short dis-
tance away, kindly offered Hie use of
their dwelling and Mr. Crown's fam-
ily are at present quartered there.

Read the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

"Every Man
Has His Hobby"

Our hobby
is the helmet ia,"iL
brand collars.

UEhMETV,,- - !UUSThey are
perfection in
style and flt,
made in all
tho leading

N. jpshapes nnd
highly rec-

ommended
2 for

by
all who wear
them. 25c.

OFFICE-Di- me Bank Building.

HEPTASOPHS EXCURSION.

The Associated Conclaves Go to Lako
Ariel Today.

The nssoclnted conclaves of the Im-
proved Order of Heptasophs In North-
eastern Pennsylvania will conduct nn
excursion to l.nke Ariel today, which
promised to be u great big event.

The I.awreneo band will be taken
along, nnd nddresses will be made nt
tho lake by City Solicitor Vosburg, C.
O. llotand nnd others,

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A nnndsome Illustrated Catalogue.
The Scranton Ruslness College has

Just Issued a handsome illustrated
catalogue. This Is very expensive, but
will be furnished free to those inter-
ested In business education.

Day and evening session will reopen
Monday, September 10th, with an un-

usually large enrollment. Those satis-
factorily completing a course may feel
assured that they will secure good
positions, tho demand for graduates
being always greater than the supply,
there being recently five requests In
one day. Visitors are always welcome.

West Plttstou Fair, Aug. 28, 20,
30, 31.

All classes are well filled. Four days'
good racing. Day fireworks each day.

WEST DEFEATS WALCOTT.

New Yolk, Am. 27. Tommy West defeated
.Toe Walcolt tonight In the twelfth lound id
what was to have been a twenty-fiv- round bout.

"Think naiiRlit a trifle, tlioiicli It
small appear; small sands the moun-
tain, moments make the car, and

Jrllles life." IMuanl Yunnir.

The Powerof Trifles

4
Alike In nature and in life, the

most momentous results sprlnu from
secinlnirly the paltriest causes.

Don't hold in contempt the nlel-el- s

and dimes. I.earn to save them. V"
will he astonished how rapidly they
will turn into dollars. A safe depos
Italy.

TRADERSJf

wsmj I
BANK.

Pays Interest in avlnj lepartment. fan
Open Saturday cveninsrs o S o'cleck

United States Depository. ()
Cor Wyoming ave. and Spruce St. 0)
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Morifz Moszkouteki
WRITES TO

REGARDINQ THE

Mason and Hamlin Pianoforte

The eminent musician, compo-
ser, teacher and pianist, now in
Paris, writes in a recent letter
warm words ot praise in regard to
the new scale Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszkowski says,
among other things, "It has a full,
singing tone and a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the in-

strument I believe to be of the very
first rank."

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

L. B. PowelS & Co.
131'133 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENT.

internafional College of Music

L. W. CARR, Director.
Will open Sept. 3 in the Burr Build-

ing.
liano Courses, $.10 a year for bcRlnntn in

cle.sscsj others i0 tho year.
Ilcsldcs the weekly leMons, there will be a

weekly lecture, question class and blackboard
rhalk talk. Al-- o a monthly musicale and a
quarterly concert recital open to the public.

Music as .1 science with music as an art
thoroughly taueht whiih causes the most thor.
oush and rapid proRress eer known. Stud.-nt- s

ran register at olliie, 331 Adams atvnue, after
August 15, at office In liurr llutlding.

The Heller Water Heater.

i3aL

t I

NO SMOKE. NO OPOIt, NO PHtT, Is attached
to the kitchen boiler, heats forty gallons 0
nater in thlrty-fh- e minutes, for less than f

the expense of any other iras heater, and
the expense of coal stote heater. It

allows you to dispense with tho hot Ore in the
ranee during the heat of the summer mouths.

i
SS5.3I7 PENN AVENUE.

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- en Hldgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine arid Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

5

MATTHEWS BROS
320 LacknwniiM Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIG WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Mixed Tinted Palnti.
Convenient, lonomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Eipenslva Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Tpeelally Designed for Inside ..ork.

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys Quickly,

Paint Varnish and ICalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED 0IL.TUHPENTINE

HI
WSSr

A Rare Treat
for the school boy Is one of our caps,
Plain coloi-3- , plaids and oxford greys,

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

1 t Th Popular House. Fur-
nishing Store.

J J$ome
for a few Leonard Clcan-nbl- e

Refrigerators. Ac-

knowledged to bo the
easiest to keep clean and
the most economical of
ice. We have a few sizes
that may be yours for
much less than their
worth.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

m 140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Fancy Delaware Peaches

N'ow is the time to buy for canning whlla
fruit Is prime and price low.

1'ic--li euiy morning Home Grown Tomatott,
Cum, Lima lleans, Kgg Plant, Cauliflower, etc.
Bartlett I'cars, Hums, Cauteloupes and Water
melons.

. H. Pierce
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110. 112, 111 Penn Ave.

The Dickson 3iaMifi.ct1.rln5 Co.

tcranton and Willies-Hurr- a, P..,
Miiniifncluritri of

LOCOMOTlVfcS, SrATlONARV ENGINES

UotleM, tlolstlnz and Pumping Machinery.

General Offlce, Bcraston. Pat.
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More Than Six
X

X
X

K

V Dozen Rockers
X
X
X
X

J Came to our warehouse X
X

ir Friday Kockers with X

Cobbler feather seats X
at
v and Saddle Shaped wood X

X

tf seats all highly polish- -
X
X

ed and all iu either X

Quartered Oak (a rich J
goldeu finish) or Birch

J Mahogany finish some
k with elegant figured cur--

ly birch panels all rock-i-t
era arc polished equal to

' a piano not one in the
v lot ever sold for less than

$4.50 aud most of them if' ..o s.tr.ff'll Wri fll.sr f
"lv """ ""-- JV jV"w
came ior tnjs, X

J. August Sale .98 X
X

v and sell for X
a X
v X

? Credit You? Certainly. X
Xv X
X

v r-r- A

X
X

&0N0MY
X
X
X
X
X

It WyomingAye


